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THE TERROR
H0n'.Jn^.d“nà

U<TbaLleut.-Governor, Sir Alexander Camp

bell and Capt. Law.
0„ti,?T R
Denison, Col. F. Denison, Mr. Hasan. Mr.
P. and Mrs. Hasan of St John, New Bruns
wick ; Mr., Mrs. M. McConnell and Miss Mc
Connell, Mr. F. C. Wvld, Mr. Walter Dixon.

8lr Thomas Galt, Mr. F. Turner, Mr. St 
George and Dr. Baldwin, Hon. Mr. Pope
tC<Mrand"Mrs. Wallace Neridtti 

Mr. E. Samuels, Mr. A. B. Cameron, Mr.
Tom Stinson (Hamilton).

A. McLean Howard, Jr., Mr. George Mc- 
Gann and Mrs. McGann, Mr. Wadsworth,
Mr. H. P. Dwight, Mr. B. E. Walker, Dr.
Fergusson, Mr. E. B. Osier, Mr. FL B. Bowes,
Mr. A. H. Marsh.

Mr. W. R. Brock and Mrs. Brock.
SMB CROWD SATISFIED.

Sew Woodbine Beoords Made on a Hard 
and Fast Track.

i .;

1 PROPERTIES FOB SAXB, ^That Lawn !
How Green Is It?

on the qui vive when the bogle blew

EESLC>3%
Thorn came to grief on the flret round and 
the race was among the trio, "bo kep
bunched. AU the jump, were negotiated
handily by these except the bof*”111 *e,S! 
on the last round, when McKenzie sent his 
rider over his head. The Bayview jumper 
was neck and neck with ^o<Aiel, and every 

expected him to win when the accident 
occurrwL The race was a pretty one up the 
stretch and Lochiel crowded Repeater but 
cUd not pas. him. Veitch and ir Loud°n 
had remounted and m«le a race for 
third place, which McKenzie won by 
a neck. Burr Oak did not finish.

SMB HiTO iniDSlKF DBDBirrtrBBS. HAMMs;.'S,stt'W,:a«SSEl
The tone of this may eoaroriy be called 

conciliatory. It saTNP>lya““ciP^esJ"”"’ 
nd invitee the Protestant mind to critlolae 
he redundhnt glory reflected by Count Mer- 

cier’seffulgent person upon! Canada. W.sub
mit that the honor conferred upon Mr. Mercier 
«.spiritual in its nature and therefore of no 
interest, honor or advantage to the Dominion, 
for ite concern in the Quebec Premier is 
purely temporal Whether his particular 
accident of birth and association has made 
him a Roman Catholic or a Protestant should 
be a matter ot complete pubUo indifference, 
so long as he is morally and intellectually 
equipped tor his stateemanly dutiea And, 
being one or the other, it Uee with his con
science and his heart whether he shall, by 
diligence in faith and conformity in wor
ship, win those honors the Church may have 
at disposal or by religious neglect forego 
those honors. In distinctions thus won the 
people at large should not be ask ed to evince 
pleasure.

Why should the people of Canada ba ex
pected to go Into ecstasies over Mr. Mercier’s 
preferment in the Roman Catholic Church 
and at the same time be accused of malignant 
bigotry if presuming to even mention Mr. 
L&urier’s connection with the same Churohf 

In truth, Ontario does not desire to 
interfere in the religious affairs of 
either. The popular wish is to deal 
with them as with all public men, on the 
merits of their public policy, and on this 
alone. When Hon. G. W. Ross made such 
growth in grace and such progress in the 
confidence of his fellow-worshippers as to be 
elected an elder of Old St. Andrew’s, it was 
deemed purely a religious matter, important 
to himself alone. That Mr. Mercier is a 
Church Count is no doubt due to his religious 
seal and fervency. It would be black-heart
ed to insinuate that he has been made a 
Count as a reward for the masterly way in 
which he counted outj to the Church some 
hundred thousands of dollars not long since. 
Spiritual dignities being holy things re
moved from the realm of merchandise, we 
prefer to deem the Quebec Premier recog
nized for his denominational virtues, and ex
press the opinion that Canada will not pros
trate herself in presence of the new Count. 
This Dominion does not claim and will not 
have thrust upon her an improper interest in 
the weighty concerns of Honore Mercier’s 
soul.

Had he floated that ten million dollar loan, 
which he appears unable to do—had he re
lieved Quebec of her great debt, which he 
bas enormously increased—had he merited 
and won for statesman ly attainments a tem
poral honor similar to his spiritual one—then 
Canada might properly have been asked to 
appreciate as hers the dignity offered a son. 
But this mixed nation has nothing to do with 
church titles, and mighty little with any 
other sort,

Worses that*city Treasurer toady'. Trip To the Dom
inion CeplteL

City Treasurer Coady enjoyed a peculiar 
trip to Ottawa last week. It is a well-known 
fact that a large quantity of municipal 
bonds of the city of Toronto are on deposit 
in the Treasury vaults in Ottawa as seonri- 
ties by the original purchasers as bona flues 
or pledges of good faith with the Government 
tor the carrying out of contracte, etc. Ac
cording to the reading on the face ofihe 
debentures these might have been paid in 

currency ot silver, a circumstance 
which might eeriously affect their market
able value. To obviate any presumable loss 
which might occur under this head, Mr. 
Coady visited the vaults and stamped across 
the face of each debenture in flaring red ink, 
“ Payable only in legal tender or gold.”

Under the law the only “legal” tender in 
Canada are the Dominion notes, l’s, 3 s and 
4’g, gold, silver to the amount ot ten dollars 
and oopner to the extent of ode dollar, bank 
currency, secured simply on the strength 
and capital of the bank that issue» it. and 
under the strict reading of the law could be 
refused in liquidation of debt. Mr. Coady 
put the stamp across debentures to the 
amoent of $500,000.

# bin* Pi
First Racx— Sali 
Becoiro Race—V 
Third Race—Myi 
Fourth Race—L 

Repeater a 
Fifth Race—Tac 
Sixth Race—Loc

THE GUINEAS GO TO S BAG HAM’S 
WATERLOO STABLES. The assertion is entirely 

safe, that well kept lawns 
are a most Important factor 
in the beautifying of any 
city. With Its abundant 
water supply Toronto Is 
happily situated In this re
spect. What you need to 
make the program complete 
is a good rubber hose. You 
can get It here and pay less 
than anywhere.

man46
< A Marvelously Successful Inauguration of 

the O.J.C.'s Meeting-Fifteen Thousand 
People Present - The Other Winners 
Are Salisbury, Repeater, MyfeUow, 
Hercules and Lord of the Harem.

(From Saturday's edition.)
The following were the officers of the day: 
Starter-Mr. Pettiugail of New York. 
Judge-A. & Post of New York.
Clerks of the Scales—C. Mead and T. Jones, 
uietit of the Course-j; Duggan.
Timers—C. Brown. W. Christie.
Executive Committee—Dr. Smith, George

ESTATE AGENTS, &C.

20 Klng-et. East. Telephone 638.
one

—SOUDAN-AVE.—100x160 FEET. Aboutt 
The-fields wffl i 

■urprises may m 
Salisbury will take j 
win ling Saturday, tj 
him back in the j 
Patriqk, Gloster an-1 
where near the lee til 
Patrick’s form shouj 
Underwood didn’t gj 

' Saturday and is still 
Versatile-has been 

and bar accident sh 
My Anna will fight i 

chances favoring tl 
tician and Economy 

The Carslake will 
finest fields that evej 
Canadian race-traj 
tional 5 lbs will not 

• tory materially. If 
bead the Higgins erd 
Marauder will run d 
be hardly able to | 
seems to be getting 
legs are ba- ly flHW 
does not at all agree! 
will likely be reserve 

The steeplechase i 
4 Lee Christy, Repeal 
1 Lochiel may hake i 

—j race depends on a cl 
s1 dry weather Lee ( 

muddy field should a 
the wire.

Tactician will prota 
Walker Cup and it is 
the race to go to 
though Mr. Hugh P« 
candidate for Mr. 1 
Pericles can scarcely 
that will beset for tl 

Lochiel may be ke| 
and should win it.

For the last few < 
whipped around <h« 
have bled and whlel 
bed-tempered horse 
Wild Thorn should g

About Ns 
Said e sporting n 

• “The Governor-Gene 
' .. Seagram to name th 
b . but I'll wager that 1 

it. He christens moi 
turf man in " the 
endeavors to make tl 
of the pedigree of t 
be mnemonical of 
of the Queen’s Plate 
by Terror, and the i 
suggests this paten 
turfite is "to such n 
recall the 
instance, t 
ere related, likewise 
catcher, and so thro 
called on this prim 
pedigree pasted in hi

SIX MAC

A Brilliant List of i 
Plates 

Unfortunately 0 
weather for to-day, 
the events doming oi 
is the club’s motto, 
goers will not be kef 
of rain. The Goto 
leave the Queen’s at 
announced to start i 

The O. J. C. comm 
a sixth race to Wedn 
will be the last even 
horses that have nol 
puree $800, of which 
third, entrance $5, 
wards to carry 133 

. horses beaten at this 
] maidens 7 lbs. Abo 

Weights and 1 
(Sub House Purse, 

quarters of a tatiee

Salisbury, a.••••••• ..11
Pericles, a,..—.........li
Gloster, 6................... 19
Cortland, 4................ 12
Hydesrabad. 4.....
81 FatriokTS.........
Zea, 6......................
Helen Leisrh, 5.......... 11
Underwood, 4........... 1<

Woodstock Plate, $6 
and a furlong:

$10? bank
MEL VILLE-TvE AND MOOR!

______ Park.
fv—WITHROW-AVÏ.-B8xl!B —COHN KR

.9.60 of lane
on pr TO $80—LOTS IN WEST TORONTO
59 JL vj Junction.______________ ___

-SIMPSON-AVE.—36x100 FEET1.

620Mi Vi

GOODYEAR 
RUBBER STORE

Myfallow All the Way.
Fourth race—Toronto Cup. for $1000» fo-'S- 

year-olds and upwards ; a sweepstakes of $80 
each half forfeit, with $1000 aaded, of which 
82U0 to second and $100 to third ; forage;
horses not having won a race netting $«w to 
the winner in 1890 or 1891 allowed 8 lb*., maidens 
7 lbs. ; a winner of $1000 race }“ these years to 
carry 8 lbs. extra, of two such 7 lbs.. 1H miles.
D. Higgins' ch gMyfellow, 6, by FeUowcrstt— 
A.DtotoWbfhMiVa^'i'by'EoquI.-eV-lpaony g

M^DaÿsbgGtosW'5," by ®engggFl°£. g

Mà?d?Æb' Ï 0
" -MaXr^°h b Ma.Tde.r.’.: ’..R(50™.n)r 0

Woman 121..................................................... finnes) u
Alt on wood Stud’s b h Frank L. 4, ^aw-

Vto*,ir........ * ' Time Eli:...........  ̂ '

betting.
Win. Bate.

$28T President—William Hendrie; vice-presi

dents, Hon. F. Smith, T. C. Patteson; secre
tary, L. Ogden.

The Ontario Jockey Club has entered up
on the period of a glorious florescence.

The gathering to-day was in every sense a 
racing meeting.

There was fashion, beauty, celebrities and

& ort—LOGAN, SIMPSON, PALMERSTON- 
5>Ov avenues and Margueretta-street. 

-BARMAN-AVE.—100X178 FEET.

—CONCÔRD, BROOK AND PALMERS- 
ton-avenuee.

Qi /I 4'\:palmerston,conoord-aVknui4s 
OdbU and Kiugston-road.

A K —BIN8CARTH-RO AD - ANY FRONT- 
T U age—850 feet deep.
/>/\-Bathurst-st.-any frontage^;
Ov 180 deep.
ryTk—ameua-st. - soxiss to lamK
< V/ with two B roomed cottage». 
rr K - BATHURST .S
t tl road, corner loll.__________________

(2 ÜrV-DUNDAS-ST.-'ftfr'H GOOD SHADE 
59Ov trees; Robert-street, 174 feet deep to

12 KING-ST. WEST i50» 1•'“'"““SKcStSS
party or personal allegiance in 
treating oublie measures.

Th. World£-£ KSft 

Th. World
annum, $1 for four months; 25 eta. 
for one month.

A I

A G MEAT 0 PEEING.

Crowds Thronged the Courts of West* 
spinster Church Yesterday. 

Westminster Presbyterian Church, Bloor- 
street east, was duly dedicated to divine 
service yesterday. Deep was the interest 
which not only the Charles-street congrega
tion. whose future home the new church will 
be, but Presbyterians all over the city, took 
in the occasion; so much so iudeed that the 
capacious new structure could not accommo
date the crowds. Anxious worshippers sat 
on the flower-decked platform, on the pulpit 
steps, in the organ loft and wherever they 
coula squeeze in. At each of the services 
many were unable to obtain admission.

The sole point of attraction was not the 
haudsome new church, a detailed description 
of which appeared in The World last week. 
Pastor Johu Neil and his coadjutors had 
fortunately secured the services of Rev. Dr. 
Stalker of Glasgow, one of the leading lights 
of Presbyterianism in Scotland, whose re
putation as a preacher and writer are well 
known in Canada. The doctor preached 
twice in the new church yesterday and 
won golden opinions of his hearers. He is 
dark-complexioned, rather below meoiuin 
height, about 50 years of age, and weara an 
uuclerical irou-gray mustache. He is of 
vigorous intellect, logical aud argumenta
tive in style, uses very few notes, dons the 
black gown, and ever and auon warming 
with his subject, rises to flights of true ora
tory.

In accordance with the fitness of things 
the Doxology was the first note sounded yes
terday morning in “Westminster.” Then 
came an apt invocation oy Dr. Stalker; the 
lOutn Psalm to the glorious “Old Hundred 
tune; well-selected Scripture readings by 
the Glasgow divine. Rev. Dr. Reid, pro
bably the oldest member of the late Charles- 
street church, offered the dedicatory prayer. 
“The Church’s Une Foundation,” which 
seems indispensable at such functions, was 
then heartily sung. The dedication anthem 
was sweetly solemn :

Lord of Hosts! to Thee we raise 
Here a house of prayer and praise;
Thou Thy people s hearts prepare 
Here to meet for praise and prayer.

an immense attendance.
The track was in splendid shape and the 

horses, many and in fine condition, represent
ing English, American and Canadian breed- 
ing sires of world-wide reputation.

Some idea of the grand stand and its 
throngs may be gathered from the illustrer 
tion above. The paddock, lawns and betting 
rings were filled. But what will it be on 
Monday 1

The weather was glorious if a trifle cool. 
But no one oould have asked for better.

Montreal, Hamilton, Ottawa, all Ontario, 
was represented.

Such a galaxy of handsome women in 
handsome costumes was never before seen 
on a Canadian racetrack.

Viceroy at ty was there in the Governor- 
General and the Lieutenant-Governor. 
There were knights, judges, colonels, mem
bers of parliament and the representative 

of Toronto’s great financial and com
mercial institutions.

There was lunch on the lawn for the 
members of the club.

The sporting men from all over the coun
try were on hand with plenty of money to 
back their favorites.

The arrangements of the track, its discip
line, its spick-and-span appearance 
warm encomiums on the officers and their

1Although on the whole the races were 
not as exciting they were sufficiently 
well contested to satisfy the crowd. 
The race of the day was for the 
plate and the finish was a close and hot one 
The cross country event was a favorite on 
he card and although three of the candi- 

datee upeet their ridera a close finish re-

Favoritee were generally successful and so 
were The World’s tips. Had a man or wo
man gone d<yvn and| backed The World’s 
horses he would haee returned a big winner.

Salisbury and Pericles were called straight 
Terror colt

•yU
STREET, SB AD IN A- A

With the Street Railway.What to l>o
Public opinion is quietly moving in the 

direction of the city retaining ownership of 
time at least.

ffll 1 A AND$120-SPADINA*CRESCENT- 
JL JL " J fine residential lots. 

rfTHE BELf UÿrÊ RAILWAY WILL be 
_L nine in September. Blocks of land, beauti

ful sites, lately laid out near stations; buy now 
before the rise. Special terms to purchasers of 
100 feet upward: sure investment.

KS oF LAND SUITABLE 
factoring purposes, storage yards or dwell

ings. conveniently situated a short distance north 
of Bloor-street at Rosedale station on the Belt 
Line Railway, which runs through the lands, giv
ing all railway facilities. The Rosedale Park 
Drives also afford easy means of access. Intend
ing purchasers would do well to call on us before 
the land is subdivided.

DR.W.H.GRAHAMWin. Place. rfl—l 1—1....Mr Fellow 4—1 8—4., ..Mlrsbeeu8-1 8—8.... l&reuder 8—1 S—!" "B°Everett 
15—1 6—1.... Gloucester 10—1 2—l....^verett 

Chris* 18-1
—....Tactician

street railway for some 
administering it as a municipal depart- 

ment/The World is inclined to go with 
public opinion in this matter provided ^at 

ministration can be kept out of “civic 
C5.” Our principal reason for this is 

ttojt the question of rapid transit, which is 
of immense importance tc the city and its 
dtiaens, can best be settled if the city re
tains the road. If we decide now to lease 
the road for twenty years we must decide 
upon the kind of transit that shall obtain in 
Toronto for the next twenty years. No mat
ter what inventions or improvements may 
take place in two or three years it will be 
very difficult to have them put in operation 
when'a powerful corporation has got hold of 
all the lines in the city, and when it is pos
sessed of the franchise for a long period of

the
and

4-1 7-8..Lee 
7—1 2—1... Sam Wood 18—1 

10—1 1—l....Redfellow 9—1 
Thr Rack—After a lengthy delay the field

s-sr— TS“&reVr
increased bis lead and **JÏ
back had two good lengths to his credit and 
Frank L. had gone up to the plane with 
Bohemian and Mirabeau fighting for «bird 
honors. Then came 8am Wood, Bohemian 
and Kedfellow and Gloster was out of the 
race. Coming up the stretch Mirabeau be
gan to show ind at the bettingring Lewis
« '.M-bTnOTauTa

halt Gloster finished thlM, Bohemian 
fourth, Sam Wood fifth and Bedfellow and 
Marauder away in the rear.

Hercules by a Neck.

wSIr’rr.™ Pthhd? entrance
$10, half forfeit; weight jilbs. over scale; non- 
winners over hurdles or acr0”. £?.ui?rtr^aa, 0"^J 
10 lbs. ; winners of any race in 1890 or 1891 over 
hurdles or across country netting $500 to the 
winner to carry 10 lbs. extra, of • 'ha. of 
ony two races on the flat or "Otherwise 5 lbs.; 
half bred» Allowed 6 lba; W miles, over 8

198 King-st. W„ Toronto. Ont.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

And gives special attention to 
SKIN DISEASES 
Aa pimples, ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES
As Impotency, sterility, varicocele, nervous de
bility, etc. (tne result of youthful folly and ex- 
ce»a), gleet and etrictnre of long standing.

LOC FOR MANU-

£

for the first rare.
mentioned for the plate. Lochielwas____

ESSsSH
fifth race exactly. Lord of the Harem, our
choice won the last race. ___ .

The track was hard and fast time was in
variably made. Myfellow now has the 
Woodbine record for 1% miles, made yester
day In the Toronto Cup. Tnere were good 
fields in all events, ranging from 5 to 18 
starters.

H.L.HIME&CO
PROPERTIES FO^SALEDISEASES OF WOMEN

OFFICE HOURS—9 am. to 8 p.m. Sundavs— 
1 to 8 p.m. __________ ———

rpWO-STORY HOUSE IN NORTHWEST END 
X —6 rooms; lot 20 feet front; convenient to 

two lines of street cars; very easy terms and a 
bargain. _____

men

Salisbury as Every One Expected.

ssfeaissas
wards 14 lbs; winners of any race, value fa00, in 
1890 or 1891 to carry 5 lba extra; M mila

/ 1 OOD BRICK-CASED HOUSE IN ST. MARK'S 
VJT Ward, stone foundation, 7 good rooms 
and bathroom, furnace, grate with walnut 
mantel and overmantel, concrete cellar good 

i, stable and carriage bouse; lot 50x185 
feet; Close to Bloor-street station of the 
Belt Lino Railway; small payment down and a
bargain.______________________ '
T\®CIDEDLY CHEAP IF Sold) AT ONCE— 
JLJ brick front store and dwelling in North
west End, seven rooms, frame stable; lot 20 
feet front; grocery business now being carried 
on.

OOD CORNER STOKE IN NORTHWEST 
\JT End—brick front, 7 rooms and store, bath, 
w.c., concrete cellar, stable in roar; butcher busi
ness now being done; good stand; growing lo
cality; price reasonable, or would exchange for
good vacant lote.____________________________
tYair OF BRICK-FRONTED HOUSES ON 
X Bathurst-street with pair roughcast houses 
in rear; lot 42x909 feet; side entrance, good pro
perty, all rented.
XTrË HAVE HOUSES, STORES AND BUILD- 
W tng lots in alLparts of the city in addition 

to above lut, also tiarket gardens end suburban 
properties; we will be glad to give lists, prices 
and particulars. X.

We believe that electricity is \he motive 
power of the immediate future, but we do 
not believe that the "best way of realizing it 
has yet been perfected. The overhead wire 
system is primitive, and must give way 
very shortly to a better method.

Furthermore, we believe we are entering 
upon a period of what might be called under
ground engineering in connection with the 
roadways and transit means of large cities.
We have so much in the way of sewers, 
water pipes, gas mains, of electric wire con
duite, telephone conduit» and the like to be 
provided for, that the engineers have 
to the opinion that a much cheaper way 
would be to build permanent tunnels under 
the street» for the accommodation of all 
these services, and in rewnecti 
tunnels provision can easily 
rapid transit.

There is no reason why a tunnel, costing in 
Toronto less than half a million dollars a 
mile, could not be built, supplying sewage 
accommodation, gas and water pipe 
modation, accommodation for electric wires 
and a double track for passenger cars run by 
electricity on the Trolley system or run by 
storage batteries. The ventilation would be 
perfect and so would the lighting, the former 
being easily secured by the absence of steam
“d Trail^îe^mmodmti^ ‘tor ‘undet* The Hamilton Times regularly steals the 

ground steam railways. Furthermore, the Khan’s poems without crediting the papers 
-Sre nVonan improved underground rail- tnat pay the Khan for writing them, 

way of this description would open from the The Globe printed a picture of Her Majesty 
side^like the railway coaches in the Old in Saturday’s supplement and put the Union 
Country, and they could be run at a very Jack on top of its tower yesterday, but the 
nigh rate of speed In perfect safety and with- fine Roman hand of Mr. Farrer will be 
out any interference to the public and to fOUnd in the editorial columns this morning 
vehicles using the street overhead.

Still furthermore would it permit of a 
first-class permanent roadway being main
tained overhead. The street would never 
need to be tiloken into Athens would be no 
Street car tracks to interfere with the wheel 
traffic, and the drainage Ot the street could 
be maintained ten times ss efficiently as at 
present and $*t viiB-tenLh ot* the cost.

As we have pointed out before in The 
World, where rapid transit is chiefly needed 
in Toronto is east and west, either on King or 
Queen-streets, or, as we think, on Adelaide- 
street and its projections, which lies between 
tfia two, and which could be tunneled, we 
imagine, more cheaply and advantageously 
than on either of to other two thorough
fares. People wishing to go east or west on 
either King or Queen-streets would not have 
more tfran a minute’s Walk to the under
ground system on 
They would descend a 
of steps, board one of these speedy 
trains be carried to their destina
tion at the rate of 15 or 20 miles an hour, and 
then be landed at a station a few feet below 
the street level where they wished to disem
bark.

People may say that Toronto is not yet 
posM8sed of sufficient population to warrant 
such an expenditure, but we say in answer 
that the city is constantly growing, that the 
cost of building such a road is much less than 
the public imagine and that the many ad
vantages would be suen as would make it a 
paving investment from the very beginning.
The road likewise would never be affected 
by tbe frosts of winter or by other weather 
accidents.

JOHN BULL
STEEL PLATE RANGE

EVERLASTING

verandah

^«î^^-îsïss;1
J.P, Daws'» be Zre 6, by Terror-Begoria^ 114 g
H. Patten's” b g Pericles, a, by Strachino-Bomiie

Vic.  ..................................................... . a
P. H Ryan’s che Adolph, a, Kingflsher-Ador-

.saffiikussl .
V.1 Hoilar’a ch * c * 'fit.* Patrick! "8," St. ' Blaise-
Atoms’’ b c Amiapoiis, i,Alarm—Bkieeomti» #

Al too wood Stod FÜroVbm Maid of Ahouwood 
-Lady Glasgow,.........(Verplank, 0

•f -
merited

pedigree, 
hat Bonn

hurdles.

A-^GaWa'' oh g Bob Thomas. 8, by Enquirer—

officials»
Mr. T. C. Patteson can now afford to 

shake hands with hÿnself over the success 
of the opening day.

Everybody was glad to see the popular dis
tiller of Waterloo win Her Majesty’s gui- 

with a home-bred colt. After the race

come
Time 3.28!4Another hose reel accident occurred Satur

day afternoon, but fortunately no one was 
injured. Hose reels overturn so frequently 
on the streets while flying to fires that the 
idea is gaining ground that they are faulty 
in construction. After a few mishaps to the 
same reel the firemen are liable to pursue a 
less violent pace, and public interests will 
suffer. Until they do slacken their speed 
life and limb is in danger._________

The Reformers are sending word all along 
the line to kelp the keenest watch on this 
year’s revision of the Dominion voters’ lists. 
They profess to fear that these lists will be 
used in the general elections of 1896.

neas
Mr. Seagram was presented to His Excel
lency, who handed him the certificate and 
check and asked him to name the winner 
“Victorious” by Terror otit of Bonnie Vic.

with

Tax BETTING.Let the living here be fed 
With Thy word—the heavenly bread;
Here, in hope of glory blest,
May the dead be laid to rest.

There was still more music: two stanzas of 
the popular hymn, “Glorious Things of Thee 
are spoken. Zion City of Our God.” Then 
came the sermon—a real spiritual aud intel
lectual treat. The suujâic was the teaching 
of Jesus Christ about himself, taken 
from the first three gospels. The preacher 
purposely refrained from quoting from the 
Gospel of John which specially shows Him 
6o be the Son of God. The Doctor showed 
by manifold citations that Jesus Christ claim
ed divinity, omnipotence aud , ubiquity, and 
that He was far more than the best human 
model. Taking objectors on their own 
ground the preacher dealt fully with what 
Christ taught of: (1) His origin, (2) His work 
on earth, (3) His death, (4) His future.

One great point the Doctor made was that 
the literature of Europe and America is full 
of representations of toe glorious manhood of 
Christ, aud how far short they fall of the 
Christ oi Matthew, Mark and Luke be elo
quently showed. “ If Christ were nothing 
more tuan man the sayings of His 1 have 
quoted were neither modest nor wise nor
U In conclusion Dr. Stalker was very happy 
in his comparison of tne opening of tnat 
church to the uuveilmg of a monument of 
Jesus Christ. *

Happy, too, was Pastor Neil in what be 
said auout toe new cnurch and his desire to 
secure $10,000 in collections and promises as a 
memento of the opening.

Rev. William Patterson preached in tbe 
afternoon and Dr. Stalker at night.

Win. Place.Win. Place.
8—5...Bob Thomas. 6—1 8—5..Flip Flap 
—...Hercules 6—1 6—5. .Gladiator 

got away in front end 
Hercules galloped easily 

Gladiator was 
The two fon with these 

be made for 8-10
The Race—Flip 

held it for a mile, 
oast the stand in the rear, 
second and Bob Thomas third.
Toronto horses exchanged places at the 
hack and ran this way until the stretch was 
reached. Everybody admired the easy 
jumping of the big chestnut, and it was 
with little trouble he went t$> the front on 
entérine the straight. Pope made him win 
by a short quarter in spite of Veitch’» exer
tions on thé Hendrie filly. Bob Thomas wqs 
third by a length behind Gladiator.

Lord of the Harem’s Handicap.
Sixth race—Free Welter Handicap, for a purse 

of S4V0; for 8-year-olds and upwards, of which 
*78 to second, and $■« to third; entrance $10 if 
not declard out; weights announced morning of 
May Z4: declarations made yesterday; scale from 
140 lbs. down; miles.
Mr. Burnsides’ b c Lord of the Harem, 4. by

Wild idle—Frolic, 190....... ........ ,.(0 Barbee; 1
t. Shields’ b c Ely, 3, by Elias Lawrence—

Lady Kelly, 118............................... .................  »
D Hikgins' b h Everett, by Engineer—Patricia,

ivy ........................................................ (Steeds; 8
J. T. Sbirell's b h Wagram, 0, Virgd—

Crownlet, 124 ........................................... (Smith) 0
J E. Seagram’s b t Economy, 3, Spendthrift-

Maid of Sxei, 100..................................(German) 0
W. Hendrie’s b g Calgary, 8, King Alfonso—

Cottons, lOO......................   ......(bhauer) 0
W. Hencrie's b f Sun Bonnett, 8, King Alfonso—

Virginia, 100.................................................(Flint) 0
M. Abtngton’s b m Wenonah, 4, Sensation—

Baudots, 104............................................(Huston) 0
Time 1.6914 

The Betting.
Win. Place.

THE BETTING.
Tx-,*n Place Win. Place.
^ -*:-ïSS5 fci

ton wood
25_i 10—1.. Hyderabad 15—1 5—1.. Underwood

The Rac»—Pericles made the running at the 
start with Prince Karl and Adolph on his flanks. 
Zea and Annapolis were In the middle of 
the bunch as the lot passed the 
eailv thronged grand stand. Gradually 
Salisbury, Zea and Pericles drew away from 
the field and at the track the ten were well 
atruug out Barbee gave Salisbury bis head 
at the bottom and the b.g. appeared to have 
a cinch on the race, but tne favorite Pericles 
struggled nobly and with Zea made 
a good race past the stand, 
finished second a length 
Salisbury, while Pericles wm right on 
the Dawe’s colts flanks. Adolph, Prince
^[L,Arr^dHaynddratitrpdatrfiS

in the order named.
The Queen’s Plate Won By Victorious.
Second race-The Queen's Plate, tor a purse at 

$850; for all ages, for horses owned, bred, raised 
and trained in tbe Province of Ontario that have 
never won public money, added to a conditional 
sweepstake, payable #5 at the time of entry (1st
Œi “ft “tetore ‘at May? 
can be made between 1st February and 1st May, 
on which day the stake finally closes, by pay
ment of $d) p.p. The club will give $<5 to the 
second horse and $25 ro the third, piate 50 guin
eas and stakes to winner. About 1J4 miles. 
Horses that have ever left Canada, or horses 
that have ever been more than a month out or 
the province, ineligible.

QUEEN'S PLATE.

Joseph was more than pleased to agree 
His Excellency.

No breed of horses has been so successful 
for the Queen’â Plate as those got by Terror, 
a province-bred stallion, but one of rare 
pedigree, being by Ruric, the son of tbe 
famous old mare. Levity, and out of a Flat- 
catcher mare, as are so mauy of tbe recent 
celebrities of the American turf. ,

Victorious is a hard bay cult, rather high 
on the leg, aud has a shambling gait about 
him in his slow paces that would hardly re
commend him to the connoisseur at the first 
glance. He has, hhwever, the one needful 
quality—endurance—as have all the mem
bers of his family. „

Mb A. S. Post, who came from New York 
to act as judge at the invitation of Mr. 
Patteson, is one of the well-known Judges 
about New York. His home is on Long 
Island. He was more tnan pleased at the 
excellence of the meeting, the attendance, 
and the quality of the horses.

There were fifteen thousand or more 
spectators on the grounda

Among those in attendance were:
His Excellency the Governor-General, C6L 

Otter and Mrs. Otter, Viscount Kilcoursie, 
Dr. Strange, Mr. and Mrs. Macdougail, Mr. 
and Mra George Kirkpatrick,Mrs. Banks,Mr. 
Laurie, all of whom drove down to the 
track in the new drag of the officers of C 
School of Infantry. CoL Otter held the reins.

Mr. William Hendrie (President O.J.C) of 
Hamilton,Mrs. Hendrie. Mr. and Mra John S. 
Hendrie, Miss Hendrie, Miss G. Hendrie. 
Miss Jessie Hendrie (Detroit), Miss C. Muir 
(Detroit), MissH Muir (Detroit),and Messrs. 
John, S. and W. G. Hendrie.

Mr. T. C. Patteson, Mrs. Patteson and 
Miss Patteson. , „

Hon. Frank Smith, Col. Dawson and Mrs. 
Dawson, Mra G. W. (Torrance, Mr. George 
Gooderham, Mr. T. G. Blackstock.

Mr. William Christie, Mrs. Clark, Miss 
Coleman (Halifax) and Miss Palmer (Sam Fran-
C1Mr.‘W. H Beatty, Mra Beatty, the Misses 
Murphy (Montreal), the Misses Beatty, Mra 
George Arthurs and Mrs. W. K. Merritt.

Mr. A. Boite, Mr. and Mra. George Kelly, 
Mr., Mrs. and tbe Misses E. K. Dodds Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Myles and M. Arthurs, Mr. Henry 
Cawthra, Mrs. Cawthra and party, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Cosby and party, Mr. Joseph Walker 
and ladies, Mr. Eugene O’Keefe, Messrs. 
Fred and É. W. Cox.

Mr. Arthur Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Gibson, Mr. Dunstan, Mr. Stimsou and Mr. 
tihanly, who drove down in a handsome park 
phaeton handled by Mr. Brown.

Mr J. K. Kerr and Mrs. Kerr. Miss Lang
muir, Mr. George Brown (London), Mr. and 
Mrs. Nordheiraer. Mr. B. Cronyn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hume Blake, Miss Hodgins, Miss Hall 
(Sherbrooke), Dr. and Mrs. G. T. O Reilly.

CoL Gilmour, Mr. Robert Davies and 
ladies, Capt. Sloan, Mr. Roddy Pringle, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Akers, Mr. and Mra U. & 
Doherty, Dr. Caesar, Sherman E. Townsend 
and ladies, Collector Small and ladies, Mr.C. 
Dixon, Mr. H. Duggan and ladies, Mr. ana 
Mra Hanlan. , _

Mr. H. S. Mara, Miss Mara and Mr. Har- 
ton Walker, Mr. and Mra. W. H. Merritt, 
Mr. and Mra A. O. Beardmore. .

Mr. W. S. Lee, Mrs. Lee and Misses Lee. 
Mr. and Mra Cecil Lee and Mrs. A. B. Lee, 
Mr. S. H. Janes and Miss Janea 

Montreal: Mr. and Mra Colin Campbell, 
Mr. W. W. Ogilvie, Dr. Charles McEaohran, 
Mr. J. H. Wardlow, J. and W. McIntyre, 
M. Davis, George Caverhill, J. H. Wnite, 
A. W. Hooper, J. A. Stevenson, C. F. Sise, 
P. W. St. Georg?, J. P. Dawes, G. S. Page, 
H. A. Ekere, T. H. Love, J. O Connor Dr. 
Lome Campbell, Peter Mitchell, ex-M.F., O. 
F. Wyatt, Charles Christie.

Hector Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. Boswell, 
Mr. A. W. Smith and ladies, Mr. Rutherford 
and ladies, Mr. and Mra E._ S. Cox, Miss 
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Baird, Mr. 
Thomson and Mrs. Thomson, Mr. b. 
her and ladies (Hamilton), Mr. and Mrs. 
Lottridge of Hamilton, Mr. and Mra. Robt. 
Simpson and party, Mr. R. Davies and 
ladies, Mr. J. D. Huy (who drove tandem), 
Mr. Foy and Mra. Foy, Mr and 
Mra Gus Foy, Mr. and Mra W. Bar- 
wick, Miss Bunting, D. R. Wilkie and 
Miss Wilkie, the Misses Homer Dixon, Mr. 
aud Mra Cunningham, Mr. aud Mrs. Bruce 
Macdonald, Mr. and the Misses Kiugsmill, 
Mr. H C. Hammond and ladies, Mr. and 
Mra Bristol, Mr. and Mra Melfort Bolton.Mr. 
and'Mra L. Armstrong, Dr. and Mra Riordeu, 
Mr. and Mra. ChaaRiordon and MraRiordon. 
Judge Robertson aud Miss Rorertoon. Mr. 
and Mra D. Walker and Miss Walker, Mr. 
J. O. and Mra. Buchanan, and Mr and Mrs. 
John Morrison, Mr. and Mra John Mac- 
tarlane, Mr. D. Alexander, Mra Macdonald 
and Miss Macdonald. '

W. G. Gooderham, Mr. C, H. Gooderham. 
Misses Gooderham, Mr. and Mra James 
Crowther and Miss M. Fraser, Win. Hulock, 
M.P., Mrs. Mulock and Miss Mulock, R. 
Watson, M.P.

Mr. and Mra Cockburn, and Mr. and Mra 
Tait.

Mr. and Mra.
J. R. Robertson,

H. L. HIME & CO.8—1 4—6.
10—1 
10-1

Zea

tto]accom-

, Properties to Let,
Made In every size from 

smallest domestic to largest 
hotel. For sale by all the lead
ing dealers. ___

MANUFACTURED BY

Ç» £*—campbeldstRefti, DETACHED, 8
yDO rooms. ___________________

—CLYDE-eTRKfiT, 6 ROOMS, BATH 
room, w.cM cellar.

BT - BATHUKàT-STREET, 7 ROOMÜJ,
CP JL bathroom, w.c., cellar._____________
Ô» -| rr —GERRARD-STREET, BRICK, EIGHT h; 
CP JL I rooms, furnace and conveniences. >
rTlERAULEY-STREE'r-BRiCK, 9 ROOMS AND 
JL basement.

TTT1NG, CORNER PETER-BRICK, 10 ROOMS
tv and conveniences.________________
TJETER-STREET-ll ROOMS, GONURETÉ
JL cellar, flrgt-clasa residence. __________
/H OOD FURNISHED HOUSES ÔN BBVKRLStf 
VJT and D’Arcy-street*.
,4 B- ACRES OF WELL-CULTIVATED At*D 
4JbO highly manured land, suitable for farm
ing or market gardening; about 6 acres pasture; 
well watered; within city limite; rent low and

A
$14

that
•vTHE E. ft C. GURNEY CO.Zea

behind edTORONTO.

1
-«r** 1Zradvocating annexation. .v.

:
Six Doctors.

Vernon,, 8 Homer-street, 
London, Eng., was treated

Mias C. A. J.
Toxàth Park, 
for more than a year, unsuccessfully, by six 
doctors, for intense neuralgic pains in the 
head. She had been given up as a hopeless 
invalid. In this extremity she was induced 
to try St. Jacobs Oil. The pain entirely 
disappeared before she had used the contents 
cf a bottle. Half the contents of a bottle has 
cured many.

landlord pay taxes._______________
T> ATHURST-8T.-NEAR COLLEGE-ST.—ANlJ 
I> College-street, near Bathurst-street—good 

lots, suitable for stores; would lease for a term Tactician................. 1GUITARS, ZITHERS, MANDO- m-ôrë*:....... .1
Versatile.,.........
wenonah............
Qrlnreo..............
Polydora............
Tender filly................1

Carslake Handles 
and upwards; IX m

l
of years, renewable.

LINS, BANJOS AND VIOLINS,
Made by the most celebrated makers, maybe 
found at RUTLAND’S Music Emporium. The

...... ......... Calgary stock carried is distinguished for Its variety and

...... ........Wenonah excellence, and prices are very low compared
t.... Economy with the superior quality of the goods. Sheet 
... Sunbonnet Music of all kinds at low figures. A large illustra- 

rnailed free to any address on

..1
1
1H.L.HIME&COWin. Place.

8—1 8—6........   Everett 8—1
8—1 8—6.........Wagram 8—1
4—1 2—6 Lord of Harem 4—1 3—5.
8—1 ....... ......... ;....Ely 4—1 8—5

The Race—Although Wenonah was first 
away in company with Calgary, tbe fav
orite, Lord of tbe Harem soon made his way 
to the front and before a quarter was ruu 
was in tbe lead and never was displaced. 
Calgary passed hie stable mate at the top 
and remained second until the stretch was 
reached. Sunbonnet ran third for the
first half and Economy replaced the 
filly tor the last half. Ely and Calgary ex
changed posts and thus they finished. Ely 
made a bard fight for first place, but the 
Lord’s staying powers were too good and he 
won by a length. Everett was third and 
Wenonah. Calgary, Sunbonnett, Economy 
und Wagram trailed along to the end.

Notes.
The time of 3.14X for tbe Plate was the 

best on record.
The time for the Torénto Cup 3.13 was 

good. The best record time for tbe distance 
was 3.03% by Banquet at Monmouth Park 
last year, straight course.

An array of boys and men crushed the 
fence beside the water jump during the 
steeplechase but no one was injured.

The Hendrie Stable was only fairly suc
cessful in the opening day. Their Gladiator 
ran Hercules a good race over the hurdles.

The Old White stables and the Orkney 
stables if not a winner on the first day shared 
some of the glory of the Terror colt For if 
there was anything the Whites were proud 
of it was that they bred and trained Terror.

E. King Dodds, in The Sportsman on 
Thursday, called My Fellpw for winner and 
Mirabeau for second'place and so it came 
out in the result

Mr. William Hendrie’s hat and that of his 
brother John were the envy of the sport». 
They were unique. William’s came over in 
two different ships, according to Mr.Thomas 
Jones.

With Mr. Seagram’s pleasure In winning 
the Guineas there Went tbe unfortunate 
breakdown of the brown filly Economy in 
the Welter handicap, valued at $4U00. She 
will go into breeding quarters.

1

& Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, wiiicb is giving 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. 
All the preuaratious manufactured by this well- 
known house are among the most reliable in tne 
country.

I20 King-street east.Toronto College of Music.
The following pupils took part in the 

weekly recital at the College of Music on 
Saturday last: Misses Andrich, Sullivan, 
Gaylord, Beuson, O’Hara, Ellis, Kault, 
MiUichatnp, Sculenker.Boultbee, Mra. Church 
and Mr. B. Burden.

Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes:
for nearly a year with that 

most-to-be-dreaded disease, Dysoepsia, and at 
times worn out with pain and want of sleep, and 
after trying almost everything recommended, 1 
tried one box of Parmelee’s Valuable Pills. I am 
now nearly well, and believe they will cure m 
would not be without them for any money.”

St. Louis Budwelser Lager Beer
Has taken gold medals over all competi

tors in all parts of the world, for sale a 
Queen’s Hotel, Rossin House, Palmer House, 
Hotel Métropole, St. Charles Restaurant, 
and all the principal clubs and/ wine mer
chants. Wm. Mara, agent, Queen-street 
west. Telephone 713. 135

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the blood.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the blood.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the olood.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the blood.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for tbe blood.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the blood.

ted catalog will be 
application.
BUTLAND’S MUSIC STORE

37 KING-STREET WEST.

1.
J. E. Seagram’s bay gelding, 8, by Terror—

BomdeVic, 106........................  (Gorman) 1
A. K. Gates’ oh m La Blanche, 5, by Caligula—

Blanche Chapman, 121.......... . .(Gates) 8
A. E. Gates’ br f My Anna, 8, by Newoourt-

Lady Lucy, 101 ............ ........................(Myers) 8
J. A. Watson's eh m Daisy Deane, a, by Long-

street, dam by Kenneth, 121.............(bnyder) 0
John Pratt's b m Nellie, 5, by Orange Boy, dam

by Hyder All, 181............................... (Hickson) 0
Oakville Stable's b m Lady Blair, 4, by Terror, 

dam by Judge Durell, 117................ (Bowman) 0
D. Roche's b g Jim Berry, 4, by Newoourt—

Vanetta R., 128.............................. ....(Douglas) 0
TTDouM.a: °.h. .0OimteM:>.N?<Ws“au£ 0 

œ “ .^ap?ose: 4:.by Sc.“! TLew°S o
E. Burgess’ b f Ella B, 3. by Saltpetre-Simoon,

101..................... ............................... • •• • • (Doane) 0
Orkney Stable’s b c Gladstone, 8, by Terror--

Nettie, lOi................. (Dyment) 0
Orkney Stable’s ch f Volga, 8, by Francis L- 

Olga, 101  (Huston; 0

Myfellow, 6. 
Defaulter, 6

l
V

VICTORIA PARK. ' SSSfl'.
Bedfellow, 6..... 
Mirabeau, a.....

Lee Christy, 5..............
Repeater, a.......é.........

11▲ Tartar.
A woman named Mary Swift, living at 

1168 Queen-street east, was arrested Satur
day on a warrant charged with assaulting 
her husband with a fire shovel. Saturday 
morning she was fined $1 and costs by Police 
Magistrate Denison for drunkenness. Her 
husband paid the fine and took her home in 
a buggy. Shortly after arriving there . she 
procured enough whisky to get her drunk, 
but not enough to satisfy her appetite. 
When her husband refused the money to get 
more she picked up a shovel aud struck him 
in the face with it. It is said that Swift has 
lost several situations through his wife s 
misconduct. _____________

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have used 
it as being the best medicine sold for coughs, 
colds, inflammation of the lungs and. all affec
tions of the throat and chest. Its agreeableness 
to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies and 
children.

Street Car Grooms’ Remuneration.
Editor World: I understand that the ques

tion of 10 hours and 15 cents an hour for 
street car men has been settled, the drivers 
and conductors to receive 15 cents an hour 
and the stablemen $8.50 for six days and 15 
cents an hour for Sunday. Now, I don’t 
think it right to use the grooms in that man
ner, for to work 60 hours a week for $8.50 
where the drivers and conductors receive $9, 
I don’t see how they can violate the bylaw 
which calls for 10 hours a day and not less 
than 15 cents an hour. I think the stable
men should be paid $9 a week and 15 cents 
an hour for Sunday, as they work harder 
than any other employe in the company.

Citizen.

li
l]

“ From the Bar-room to the Pulpit"

REV. SAM SMALL 2 PALACE STEAMERS-2
Leave Geddes’ Dock every hour, commencing 

9 o’clock.
GREAT FUN-Donkay Races, Goat Races, Bi

cycle Races aud Tricycle Races on new planked 
race circle.

ACROBATIC MONKEYS, steam merry-go- 
round, swing, and other amusement* toe 
numerous to mention. ■ _

Band of music at each dancing pavilion, nee.
tBSS^

Claxton’s Band In attendance. For excursion 
ratas apply office, 38 King-street east.

:
I have been affiictedAdelaide - street, 

short flight TO-NIGHT (MONDAY, MAY 25th.)
AUDITORIUM.

Will repeat the thrilling story of hia Ilfs.

Special Excursions—Single Fares. 
Cheap excursion tickets at Melville & Richard

son’s, 28 Adelaide-street east, by lake steamers to 
Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Hamilton and other 
points.

U/BSSÊe. I K Walker Cup, $800 
wards, tbe propert 
the Dominion; a mil<

**•»*••••*.]Pericles, a.
Everett, a...........
Sato Wood, 5....
Calgary, 8..........

Belter Skelter che 
have not tvon an ope 
chase in 1890 or U 
course : ,

i
l

Personal.
Prof. Lawson, Halifax, Is at the Rossin.
Mr. M. P. Davis, contractor, Ottawa, is at the 

Queen’s.
Judge Bole, New Westminster, B.C., is at the 

Queen’s.
Rev. Théo. J. Parr has accepted the call for one 

year to the pastorate of the Western Congrega
tional Church.

Time 2.14^
ISLAND

THE OLD FAVORITE STEAMERS

THE BZTTtNQ.
Win. Place. Win. Place.
76-1 80—1.... Aide-de- 110-1 80-1. Lady Blab- 

Camp
18-1 8-6..Jim Berry 8—1
8-1 2—6.La Blanche 80—1 15—!..Gladstone

66-1 20-1........... Nellie 00—1 20-1........ Volga
5—1 8—5....Countess 2—1 — ..^...Ella B

15—1 8—1.... Papoose 2—1 — ..My Anna
The Race.—It was the event of the day 

and by far the most keenly contested. A 
field of 13 sprinters faced the starter. The 
favorites were all in it, and they were any 
one’s guineas at the betting ring. George 
Pepper’s Papoose was out in front, and the 
much-talked of Jim Berry at his flank, while 
Daisy Deane and Terror oolt fought 
for third place. Countess My Anna and La 
Blanche were in the middle of the bunch. It 
wâs at the lower turn that Seagram’s colt 
moved up with a rush and took the posi tion 
of honor. Papoose who had run gamely all 
through had evidently shot his bolt and fell 
back. Gorman had his charge well in hand 
and tore up the stretch with confidence.
The race was among Terror, La Blanche 
and My Anna and in this order the 
first tnree finished. The surprise was 
La Blanche beating My Anna for the place.
In all the trials the French named mare was
wTthnMy0lùnlUajlmaBedyClarned Ell Ih H the NatiocalTrotting Association finished 
were right after My Anna while Papoose, ]^ labors at last night’s session. In the im- 
Lady Blair, Countess, Gladstone, Volga and 
Nellie finished in the order named. Coun
tess, who was much fancied, evidently had 
not the ghost of a show. The time was the 
fastest ever made in the history of the plate 
by two seconds and shows what a valuable 
animal Mr. Seagram possesses in the newly 
christened Victorious.

McKenzie Fell and Repeater Won. •
Third race—Woodbine Steeplechase, for $300, 

of which $100 to second and $50 to third; entrance 
$20 each, half forfeit: weight 28 lbs. above scale; 
winners of a steeplechase or hurdle race in ld‘J0 

. netting $400 to winner, 8 lbs. extra, of 
ch, or one of $600, 5 lbs. ; horses that have 

not won across country, or over hurdles, allowed 
5 lbs., halfbreeds allowed 5 lbs. About miles, 
twice over the water jump.
A. Shields’ b g Repeater, a, by Revolver—Re

gards, 161................................................. (Jacob) 1
Mr. Mitchell’s b g Lochiel, a, by Milesian—Lady

Albert, 183......................... (McBride) 2
Bayview Stable’s b g McKenzie, a, Jay Legatee ^
G. Pepper’s b g Burr Ôak, a, Bullion—Lida*

Gain^: 158...:......................................... (Smith) 0
W. Hendrie’s b g Wild Thorn, 5, Blenkiron—

Wild Daisy, 147..............»»•.«•
Time 6.38L4 

THE BETTING.

Gertrude and Kathleen
WILL Sf ART TO-DAY

Chandos. a.................
Overstone, a..............
Comique, a.'...............
Speculator, 6.................

— Terror Colt

A*DTh# Summer Sandbar.
It was a little too cool for comfort on the 

water on Saturday and Sunday, but those 
who went to the Island seemed to enjoy 
themselves when they tfot off the water. 
The Point ia amply provided with wind
breaks, the sun was warm and the Heintz 
man Band did much to make the time pass 
pleasantly. The first concert of the season 
was given on Saturday, and to-day a pro
gram of especial attractiveness will be 
offered, numbers by such composers as 
Warner and Weber appearing.__________

Kingston Ben
Gravesend, May 28 - 

year-okis, M mile—Hel 
rimoByï. Time M* 

Second race, 1 mile e 
quet2 Text 8. Timel 

Third race, 1 mile- 
Portchester 8. Tim 

Fourth race, the
6U furlongs—SL 1
Time 1.09ft.

Fifth race, the St.

CONTINUE FOR THE SEASON

CARPET OLEAWINR WORM

telephone 8686

. PROPRIETORS

Jacobs and Sparrow's.
Besides the regular Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday matinee there will also be a 
matinee to-day in honor of the Queen’s 

birthday at Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera 
The Rentz-Santley troupe will 

therefore open their week at the matinee 
performance. It is billed as a very interest
ing company, giving a great deal of clever 
and entertaining stage business. The very 
best use is made of handsome ladies, pretty 
costumes and amusing incidents.

A first-class commission composed of, say 
three men, one of whom was the City Engi
neer, and the other two citizens like Mayor 
Clarke and .John Ross Robertson,could study 
this whole question, investigate it and reach 
a decision in the matter that would give 
Toronto a system, of transit ahead of that of 
any other city on the continent. The money 
could easily be got and the road could be 
leased or ruu by the commission thereafter 

the citizens desired. The whole tracks 
above could then ife removed without pay
ing enormous damages to any company that 
might become possessed of them should the 
citizens now decide on leasing the road.

1also run 
Park.

House. e 1.

THE TORONTO

t
miles - Kingston I,
Only two ran.

- yt Sixth race, 1 mile si 
Pearlset 2, Klngsbridgi 

Seventh race, mai-let 
1, Airplant 2, King Ma

The West 
Chicago, liny 23. 

Sian tic 1, Grandma 
67!*.

Second rare, % m 
hoe (formerly Lemoi 
1.28.

Third race. The 
miles—Ethel 1, Fa 
3.14K-

Fourth race, 11-14 
dee 2, Gilford 3 Ti 

Fifth race, % mult 
ley 3, Hardee 3 Ti

Bad, Worse, Worst. A
d, cough, consumption^ to cure the first^nd

toral*Balsam, the never-failing family medicine 
tor all diseases ot the throat, lungs and chest. A 
marvel of healing in pulmonary complaints.

.¥> ~ H

Col
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Head
A Canadian Case.

The case of Mrs. E. A. Storey of Shetland, Ont ^
Blood Bitter/ in°Headache. *8116 writes:, "For 
over 40 years I was a martyr to 
sever

National Trotting Association. 
Chicago, May 23—The board of review

PFEIFER » H0U9H BROS-,
In the same way another main tunnel run

ning north from the Union Station by way 
of Bay and Teraulay-streets to the northern 

j portion of the city would supply rapid tran
sit io the north, and some day in the near 
future we might run a diagonal tunnel 
northwesterly to Dovercourt from say the 
corner of Bay aud King-streets. At all 
events tbe outlay on a tunnel road east and 
west and one north and south would return 
a splendid interest on the investment 
and at the same time relieve Yonge, King 
and Queen-streets of the objectionable 
street car traffic.

Tbe World throws out these suggestions 
for the consideration of tbe citizens and is 
ready to place a portion of its space at the 
disposal of anyone who wishes to discuss the 

In the meantime do not let us bo

Trains Delayed By Caterpillars. 
Mankato, Minn., May 24.—All tbe trains

were de-
.

tei a-
IsoKerby House. Brantford.---- [-----------—2—

Bitters in Headactie. sne writes: rur 
years I was a martyr to headache, having 

severe attacks about once a week. Have now 
used three bottles of B. B. B. and have had no at
tack for four or five months. ” ton the Milwaukee road this morning 

layed at a point seven miles out of this city 
by millions of caterpillars which had 
crawled upon the rails to sun themselves. 
Sand boxes were soon exhausted and the 
two engines were hardly sufficient to move 
a train. The morning freight was an hour 
and 10 minutes in going two milôs. The 
caterpillars have been a pest in that locality 
for two weeks.

portant matter of union brought up by the 
recent meeting of the register association it 
was resolved that “the present appoint a 
committee to Confer with like committees 
from similar associations with reference to tbe 
adoption of a more harmonious system for 
advancing the trotting interests of the 
country.” A committee was appointed to 
secure froth the world’s fair authorities 
recognition of the American trotting horse 
interests commensurate with its importance 
as the leading live stock industry of the 
country.”

John McCoy of St John, N.B., was denied 
an application of expulsion imposed Dec. 7,

J. F.
Strong Company and Good Surroundings.

To-night “ The Mikado” will be produced 
at the Grand Opera House for Manager 
Sheppard’s benefit. The house should be 
crowded as the company is a very strong 

and excellent surroundings are promised.

Bar-

lAUF’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT 
JAI£f TONGE3T., OPPOSITE ALBERT.

Otwa day and night. Strictly firawlasa rLeele 
aerijeu to ortleronir. Telephone 884».

I-one ■ ON THE EO<Fathers and Sons.
Iives and daugh 

e in spring to 
season and drive 

ulated in winter, 
rifier and costs 
healing virtue

Fathers and sons as well as wii 
ters need a purifying tonic medicin 
prepare the system tor the hot 
out the seeds of disease accutn 
B.B.B. lias no 
less than a ce 
in every drop.

edAll Men.
MeD young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, 

nervous and exhaused, broken down from over
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
send for and read the book of Lu bon, a treatise 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps. 
Address M. V. Lubon, 60 Front-st. east, Toronto.

DIAMOND VERA CURA Association Same» 
Victors ssi

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,or 1891 There was plenty d 
onto League Champi 
grounds Saturday, d 
the Scots drew, each 

In thé Junior Leag 
and Brocks played 

* Grounds Saturday 
winning after a ehard 
1 goal to nii. 1

Royal Oaks and 
their scheduled mate! 
Saturday afternoon. | 
not all turn up and I 
rolling with only six I 
on alter ward. They 
much for their opd 
coming near their gxj

equal as a spring pu 
iut a dose. There is i Terms »1-W on'eiecT

:gs& aLf4 mente Every *°”™K^°Ld rommandlng • 
* t. In* the city, being healthy ana oo Wlnchwtw.

\ JMSr &»>
I the door. john A THE. Proprietor.

!
Blew Off His Hand.

Chatham, May 24.—John McKellar was 
reading in the sitting-room of the Gregory 
House when a man who had been shooting 
rats came and stood a gun carelessly against 
the table. It fell over and exploded, the 
whole charge going through the wrist of 
McKellar, who was within two feet. The 
hand was amputated.

The Whitsuntide Plate.
London, May 33 — At the Manchester 

Whitsuntide meeting to-day the race for the 
Whitsuntide Plate was won by Blanc’s 
Rueil, Houldsworth’s Dunure second, Rose’s 
filly third.

1question.
in a hurry in leasing the franchise now we 
have become posses.sed of it until we kave 
fully considered rapid transit for the next

kMuch distress and sickness in children is caused 
bv worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
gives reUef by removing the cause. Give it a trial 
and be convinced. Ik 'twenty years.

HOTEL FOR $ALE.
One of the most to^vSrt-

ernPlîmlts o°olty. Splendid oh.noe 
for lnve8tment.B^R^y^cQy^

CURES DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION
It you cannot get Diamônd Vera Cura 

from your Druggist, send 25c. for «ample 
box to

CANADIAN DEPOT
44 and 46 Lombard St.

TORONTO, « • ONT.

Corbett » id Jackson. w
San Francisco, May 23.—The California 

Athletic Club has decided to give Corbett 
and Jackson $2500 apiece for their exhibition 
of Thursday night and to offer the men a 
purse of $7£00 to fight again.

Continued on third item*.

Bow Before Count Mercier.

âs&gjsâsfës
ssSSxS; fS 5arJaaar——
US st^reUtM te£tire ta£d at Treble's. 68 King-street W.

..(Veitch) 0

Holiday Notice.
On account of the public holiday to-day 

the usual weekly bargain day sale of Mc- 
Kendry & Co., 202 Yonge-street, will be held 
to-morrow, Tuesday. See our advertising 
f?iinnnfl for extended notice.

Holloway’s Com Cure destroys all kinds of 
and warts, root and branch. Who then * :HrLochiel1—1 —«.....McKenzie 8—1 6—5

. .Reepater 8—1 2—1. Wild Thom
6—1 7—5.........Burr Oak

The Race — Steeplechases are always 
popular in Toronto and everybody was

2-1

V?iMordheimer, Dr. Pyne, 
McGaw and ladies, Mr.*
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